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MegaHIS is a modern information system designed to fulfill all the needs for
managing different types of hotels, motels, hostels, garny hotels, clubs,
appartment hotels, etc.
MegaHIS is a modern software solution consisting of a large number of
software modules which cover every aspect of property management including
sales, reception, back-office, food and beverage, online booking, reporting, etc).
MegaHIS is secure, reliable and stable software product. Powerfull, but flexible.
Designed to all kind of users. Easy to use, implement and maintain. Feature-rich
and acceptable in terms of its price.

Hotel Information System

web: www.megatrend.rs, e-mail: office@megatrend.rs

Centralized property management
MegaHIS offers unique efficiency of
enterprise web systems for property
management businesses, simplicity of
completely integrated front-office and
back-office functionalities, and also a
flexibility of anytime, anywhere online
access.

Integrated reservation system
Improve your hospitality business by using
MegaHIS online web-booking system and
enable your potential guests „at the
moment“ reservation in easy and intuitive
way.

Central reservation system
MegaHIS central reservation system offers
reservation of properties in different hotels
and brings a unique centralization of
operations and improvement of a whole
service.

Support
MegaHIS offers a support model as
individual assistence by phone or internet,
live chat, 24x7 support to its users and also
as a consulting in hospitality and catering.

Features
1. Centralized property management
2. Check-in and check-out, reservation
rescheduling, room change, service
package change
3. Interactive reservation matrix
4. Detailed guest portfolio
5. Management of individual guests
6. Management of guest groups
7. Management of business partners and
memebers
payment
account
information
8. Flexible defining of seasons, rooms,
rules, price policies
9. Hotel house-keeping, room housekeeping, room-maids, to-do lists,
notes, internal messaging system
10. Agent commission tracking
11. User defined invoice format
12. Multilanguage user interface
13. Online booking

